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NOTICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys wha, i circulars or advertise-

iunts, or otheriie, refer to the Coarmissioner or Dcput! Caamnis-

ianer of Patents, or ta any ather official of the Patent Office, for

'ridence af their prafcssianat standing, do sa ivithaut a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATIENTrEI).
NOTE.-Pateiitg are granted for 18 yearg. The term of years for

&Iimîdi the fe lhas becs pald, la gîven after the date of the patenut.

No. 67,5,74. ,%Teocipede Crasîk Axie.

(Essieu candé de vélocipèdes.)

,tî 4 . ï-

The Oco,,(. L. Thonîpson, Manîmiifaeýturiing Co)mîîany,.assignee of 'James
P'. Scoville, ail f ('liiowo, Illiniois, U.S.A .XstJuiîe, 19)00; 6

years. (Filed 2nid -Atigust, 1898.)
Clia-5.The coitbinatioti to forni a locking device, of a

relatively flxed merrnber providel with a threaded portion, an adjust-

6-1 '4Y

ing member having a screwv threaded engagement with said flxed
ineinber, a loclkîng member having a screwv threaded engagement
with the adjusting nieinher, a part with which the locking meinber
is ada pted to caine into locked engagement, and means for holding
the adjîîsting memnber in various positions of angular adjustîîîent
with relation to a given radius of the tixed mnember whereby the
locking ineînber nay be brought inito locked position with its parts
in desired angular relation to the fixed miember. 2nid. A velocipede
crank axle provided at one enl with a tapered angular seat and a
reduced and screw threaded portion forming tie extreme end of the
axie, a sprocket wheel provided mith a hub aperture adapted to fit
accurately upon saiti seat and the walls of which overhang or pro-
ject beyond the seat, an internally and externally screw threaded
sleeve fittîng upon the end of the axle and provided with an exter-
nally angular end portion adapted to fit the angular aperture of the
sprocket, a detachable crank arm provided with a socket threaded
to receive the sleeve and arranged to bear against the outer face of
tlîe sî>rocket to hold it upon its seat, and means locking the crank
arn and sprocket together to form a driving connection. 3rd. A
velocipede crank axle provided at one end with a tapered angular
seat and a redîîced and screw threaded portion forining the extremae
end of the axle, a sprocket wheel provided with a hub aperture and
adapted to fit accurately upon said seatand the walls of which over-
hang or project beyon(l the seat, an internally and externally screw
threaded sleeve fltting upon the end of the axie and provided with
an externally anguilar end portion adapted to fit the angular aperture
of the sprocket. a detachable crank amni provided with a socket
threaded to receive the sleeve and arranged to bear against the
minter face of the sprocket to hold it up1>0 its seat, ineans locking the
crank arin and sprocket together to forin a driviîig connection, a
bearing cone mouinti- d ulsmn the sprocket, and a seco>nd bearing come
adjustably ioounted ont the end oIf the axle remote frouî the
sprocket.

No. 67,575. Jacquard Machine. (Mfachine jacquarde.)

The Crompton & Knowles Loom Works, assignee of ('eorge NV.
Stafford an(l Albert E. Kelmnel, boith of Providence, Rhode
Island, U.S.A., Ist âmne, 1900l 6 years. (Filed 31st October,
189.)

C'laiîa.--lst. Tite comniination wi tithe np)rights, and the pp)ositely
moving griffs, of the press back wires engaging with prolongations
of the steins of the upriglits above the hiooks t hereof, the movable
carrier in which the press back wires are nîounted, and actuating
means for said carrier wherelîy to inove tlîe carrier transversely ini
the miachine and cause said wire8 to bear the uprights laterally,
substantiallv as described. 2nid. The combination with the uprights,
and the oppositely inoving griffs, of the press back wires engaging
with prolongationis of the stems of the uprights above the hooks
thereof, the inovale carrier for the- press back wires, and a cai and
pin or roIler engaging wvit1i sai(l cain, une of the last-nmientioned
parts being connected wvith the carrier ani the other noved in
unîison with the griffs, whereby to inove the said carrier transversely
in the nîaeliine, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
wvîth the uprights, and the oppositely inoving griffs, of the press
back wires engaging wi th prolongations of the steins of the uprights
almove the hooks thereof, the inovable carrier for the press back
w'îres, and the slotted camin anul pin or roller engaging with said cain,
une of the last-mentioned parts being connected with the carrier and
the other inoved in unison with the griffs, wherehy to inove the
said carrier transversely in the inachine, snlstantially as descrihed.
4th. The combination withi the uprighits, and the oi>îositely rnoving
grifis, of the press lmack wvires engaging witlî prolongations of the
stemos of the tnîrights, above the liooks thereof, the movable carrier
supporting the oppo-Ksite extremnities of the ,said wires, and meaus to


